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THE GEOGRAPHICAL INDICATIONS OF GOODS
(REGISTRATION & PROTECTIN) ACT, I 999

(To bc liled in triplicate along r"ith the Statement ofCase accompanied
b1, iive additional representation ofthe geographical indicatiorr)

(Jne representation to be fixed $i.hin the space and llre olhers to be send separllel)
}:ORM GI 1

Application for the registlation ofthe geographical indication
in Part A ofthe Register

Sectic,n I 1 (l). Rule23 (2)
Fcc : Rs.5.00oGs_ee cntr}'.\r1A ol'lhejrjrst Schedulc)

Application lor the registration of a geographical indication irr

Pdn .\ ol- lhe Regi:ter ]i,'rn a con\ ention ! ourtr)
Section I 1 ( I ).8,1( I ),rule 23(3 )

Fee:Rs.5000(See e.rtry NoJ B o1 the First Schedule)

Application is rnade bI KAIINATAKA SOAPS AND DETREGENTS
LINIITED a Govemment of l.lamataka Enterprise. is established in 1980

under the companies Act 1956, ibr the registration in Pan A of the register
of Mysore Sandal soap (Word lL Logo) under application in respect ol Toilet
Soap falling in Class 3 of sec:ion 13 of Geoglaphical Indication of goods
(Registration and protection) A.1 1999.

I

-]

(a) Name of the Applicant

(b)Address

(c ) List olassociation olpersorr
Producers i Organisation i
,{uthotitY

(d) Type oiGoods

KARNATAKA SOAPS &
DETERGE\'TS LIMITED
(A (;olernment' of Karnatakd

Enterprise)

P.B.No.553l, Bangalore Punr:
High Wal Rajajinagar,
Bangakrre - 560 055.
Karnatnka State - India

Karnataka Soaps &
Detergents Ltd

Natural Sa ndal Soap. Produced/
Manufactu red in the District
of Bangalore and Mysore of
Karnataka
falling in Class - 3



(e) Specification

The Approved product
Page No. 9 to 20.

The M,r,sore Sandal soap is derived
out of hundred Percent (100%)
biodegradaLle pure Vegetable oi1

Soap base with rvell blended
natural SarLdal Wood Oil based

fiagrance.

It is a toilet Soap based on pure

natural San,lal Wood Oil perfume,

along *'ith natural essential oils viz
Clove. F'atchouli, Geranium.
Palnuosa. Petitgrain. orange oil
etc., u,hich rvould act as natural
skincare conditioners krroln srnce

from rncient Ar ttrr cdic tim'-'-.
The soap isr in unique oval shape.

and neatll' $'rapped in Glassine
Paper. to protect the fragrance,
Moisture lL fieshness of soap,

Packed in lraditional carton boxes

and is available in l79,75g.Ll5g. &
1 50g Packs (Round Shape) X4l sore

Sandal Gold - l25g and Bal' Soap
75g in "S'' oval shape.

The shape. packing design and
naturai Sandal \Vood liagrance
cannot be comparable ar1'rvhere
else in the country'.

The Mysore Sandal soap is Woody
'ochrc'in Colour

Specification docum ents produced in

(f) N-ame of the Geographical Indication (and particulars) :

"M1'sore Sandal soap" rranuf'acturing unit is situated in the Bangalore

Mahanagara Palike Linits. Bangaiore. the Capital citl ofthe State of
Karnataka.

Due to unique and natulal Forest condition prevailing in the M1'sore

District region and adjorning areas, the S'andalrvood grou'n has

distinctive characteristi:s and natural aroma r'vith long lasting
tiagrance, rvhich is unique and has won the patronage and recognition

all over the vuorld.



Santalurr album. the botanical name of Sandal \I'ood is grou,n in
southem India pafiiculafl) in the region of Mr,sore ar the altitude of
ranging tionr 2000 to 1000 feet. It is a,so planted (bl seed).
pafticuiarly in the State rf N{ysore the principal producing region of
the u'ood and essential oil. Tlte tree. $tich n.ray attain a height of 60
to 65 feet. is actuall) an obligate hemiparasite plant. Mvsore State is
a best suitable Climatic conditions r,ith historical support in the ory
deciduam belt in fie banl<s of Cauverl, river lirm North to SoLrrh, in a

u'ell drolrred loaml soiI suitabl1. groun in ninirrum 20 to 2i inch
rainfall per )ear not nrore than 80 inch raint'all. r"hich uould bring
highest l ield of oil as nell rich in Santalol corLtent u'ith a long lasting
porverful srveet r"oody arLcl long lasting aroma cf sandal wood note.

1he product has derir,ed as commercial product liom anticluit-\' to
modern times. According to the sune)'s about 2000 English tons of
Sandalr,ood. or more than 75% ol the total production of lndirL cones
fiom Mysorc everv ) ear

( Ref'elence : Chapter VI of Essenlial Oils, P.No.l7,l of Plant
Fanilies Santalaceae and M;,oporaceae). Documents Placed lin page
No. 21 to 47.

The Soap f'actor,r'uas srated bv His Highness the Maharaja of
Mysore, under the control of then l\hsore State. It \\'as named as
(iovernment Soap Factc,r'r' and the Sandahvood Oil is the Nlain
ingredient for fragrance u.'hich is distilied frr the Government of
Mysore at Mysore Dist and named as Nlysore Sandal Soap.

(g) Description of the soods:
N{ysore Sandal Soap has bcen fbrlnulated u,ith 80% TFNI (tolal fatt)
nratter) in rvoodl- ochre colour added with chelating agents. Opacifier
& thoroughll blended rvith Natural Sandal woody ft'agrance in oval
shape in rveight range of 179, 75g, 1?5g, & 150g etc., q'ith attrrcti\e
unifonn design packing. The process o1'rnaking Mlsore Sandal Soap

irl'olves Receiving of oils ,' Fats, Storage of Rarv materials in stolage

tanks. blending of fattl acid mixture in a blendrng tanks. reactants are

added. boiled and allorved for settling. Soap obtained is dried in spray

dr,vers to cor'rvert to Soap noodles rvirh required Moisture content
sLritable for' finished soap.

The Mysore sandal Soap has been used lrom r:enturies for its natural

sandal rvood aroma u ith a long lasting fragrance qualitl.

(h) Geographical area of production and NIap Produced in the
page No. ,18 to 50.



(i) Proof of Oriein (Historical Records)

Ihc Mvsoie Sandal Soap thctolr is one of lhe oldest l'actol and tburded br
none other than the N,l\sore 1\{aharaja" Late Nalvadi Krishna Raja \\odevar
the \laharaja oi'\l_'rore stadc'c. hisiorical Soap Nl;.niiihctirring unit n tl.re

Countrr during tl.re vcar l9l E.

Rei'erence : Ofdei \o.i090-1.1(r-1. & ('. "18-17-1. dared l" August 1917.
Clearly'shows that the Govemnent has sanctioned to slafl the manufccturing
ol' Soap on corrnrercial Scal,: uirciei departmental control. I)ocuments
placed in page \o. 5l t0 86.

-Ihe 
Present capaciti iif the (jr)\ernmeirt So:,'p factory at Bangalore \\as

proposed to be stepped up k) il00 tons of 1oile1 Sioap and 1000 lrins of
Washing Soap and estimaied ttLirt this e;ipans joi'' i'' ould i ield ii retLx n ('t rt
least l0 percent o\cr cost.

Retirence: Order r'o 10870-lil & (1.2.i-i8-16 daterl 8'' !lar, l919.clearl1
mentioned Lxpansion of Governrnent Soap Frrctory signed by Director ol'
Industries & Comrnerce. Nlrsort Documents placed in page No. 87 to 95.

Formation of Corlrpan-"-. lncorlx)rutior1 oi Kamataka Soaps & Detergents
Ltd.. urrder companres aci i95(r dLifing 19E0. Gorernment are plea.,ed ir:
accord sanction uith efl'ect f'ronr -10'" Sepl 1980 (Aftimoon) 1br the transl'er
of three deparlmcntal rindcrtal,.ings riz (a) Corernment Soaps l:acior-\

lincluding Detergent Plant). Bzngalore (b) Govt. Sandaluood oil laclorv.
I\t1sore. ald Govi. Sarrdalrvoorl oil I:aetorl. lihimor:a. On'as is *helc is

basis and uith their assets and iiabilities as on 30.9.1980. to \lrs. Kan-Lataka

Soaps & Detergents Limited.

Ret'erence : Ordcr No. Cl ll i &l E{r. [J.in!a[rie Darcd i ] \epi i9E0.
Clearly shous the (iorernnrenl l)rder fbr incorporation ol Karnalaka lioaps
& Delergents Limited. Docum(:nts placed in page f\o.96 to 106,

By the abore historical ancl aLrtfentic recortli it is clearlv established lhal the

unit rvas in existence in the leaf 1918. thc import ol N4achines at Baigalore
liom LJ S A rvere installed at l:idncalc,fc inthe vear l9lE & productton uas
started tiom the l-ear l9l9 onu'ards.

Irrorn the abore records the \lr';ore Sandal Soap is syronymous irith lhe

Sandal soap in rhe Geographic.rl area ol Bangalore & M-'-sore Dis{.. the

production ol ihese Nllsore Saldal soaps has originated and conlirmeci tir
the geographical area ol'Bangalc,re and Mysore. Ref P'age No, 2{.

Atiel the lndian lndependen,:e and abolition of princch States the

management ofthe Gorernmenl Soap Faclor)' and Golernrlent Sandaluood

Oil Factories. IVlysore & Shirnoga was under tlLe Golt of M,'sore i
Kamataka.



l-il1 date KSDL, a r'rhollv owned underteLking of the Gort oi
Karnataka is rnanaging rhe activitjes ol the lioap lactory and is the
riglrtiul and onlv manui'a:rurers ol"'NI,vsore Sandal soap" and the or.rl,v

long surviving brand over eight decades in the countrv. u,ithin the
geographical area of Ban.e,alore & Mysore.

0) Method of Production.
The N{ain rau'material lbr toilet soap manulircturing are: Oils. Fats,
Caustic Soda, Sodiun Chloride, & $.ater. Color. Perflule and
preseIvatrves.

KSDL is using pure vegetable oilsifats for its manul'acture of entire
range of toilet soap & v,'ashing soaps. The majn oils tats culrentlv
used are. Palm Fatt) acid distillate (PFAD) ancl Palm Kernal i'atty acid
distillate (PKFAD). Oils & fats are received in tankers and are
unloaded and stored in bulk srorage tanks after checking 1or its
qualitl.

Oils & fats are blended as per the approved t'at charge compo:rition rn

blending tank.

Fattl acid mixture aiong riith the other reactants like Car"rsric Soda &
\\ erer :re ch-:roed tr, Lcrtle Sintultancoush in stoichometrrc
propoftion and entire nrass is boiled with open steam bv maintaining a

temperature of about 120 C for about 4 lls, The Soap is allorved to
settle for 48 hours.

The inlpurities settled dt the bottom is called as Nigre, and is
separated iiom bottom o: rhe kettle. The top clear semi viscous rnass

is called as "neat Soap'. This contains about 30 -31 0/o of nroisture
and 60-629/" TFlvl.

This semi r.iscous mass :s pumped to interme,liate tank and filfiher it
is pumped to heat exchangers, u'here the mass is heated up t,: 150

l60c from there it is pumped to atomizef. rvhere it is spra)'e,l in the
tbrrn of tine droplets. l'he atolnizer is rlaintained at a vacuum of
about 40rrm absolute, and the moisture content in the soap is reduced

from original i09/o to I0.'l2%.

The dried soap corlles out through a plodder in thc ibrm of rtoodles.

This is called as "BASII SOAP NOODLES" and it is stored in
overhead silos.

100kgs batch of base soe.pr noodles are drawn lo amalgamatot through

an automatic \\'eigher. All the ingredients like perf'ume, Colour,
various additives are arided to the base soap noodJes as per the

approved specitrcation o: the pafiicular soap.

The mass is thoroughly' rnixed 1bl5 l0 rninutes and then passed

through series of extrusion operations like simplex plodder, Milling
and dupler plodder to attain the homogeneitl' and finishinll of tne
product.



From the duplex plodde: the soap comes out in the tbrm of bar and it
is cut into required length of billets in t[.]e cutl.ing machine and t'ed to
stamping machine.

In the stamping rnachire, reciprocating dies are t-lxed and chilled
rvater is cilculated througth the inner cavities of the dies to rraintain
glossiness in the soap. l-he billets are stamped to required shape and
lhc (rke: are led to rr r:p ..ng nraclrine.

In the tulll automatic ',\'rapping machine cakes are rvrappecl nith
glassine paper to preveni. the loss of moistufe and to relain the odour
ofperfume for a longel pcriod.

1'he u,rapped cakes are'fi led in pre folded cartons and then Packed rn
corrugated boxes.

Qualit,v checks arc carricd out at each stage cf processing operations
to maintain good qualiry ofsoap.

Filled colrugared boxes are sent to Centralizecl Finished Goods Stores
(CFGS) at the end ofeacn shift.

Process flow diagram produced in page No. 107 to 109.

(k) Uniq ueness :

KSDL P|oducts are made with 100% biodeelradabie pure Yesetable

oils. The Soap base is added rvith rvell-blended 100% natural Sandal

rood oil based fiagrancr'. It is tested in r.ieL]-equipped Laboratory.
uhich is under the control of General Manager (R&D and ()ualitl
Assurance Dept) and the laborator), approved by Dept of Scientilic &
Industrial research Govt,rf India. Ne$ Delhi.

The sandalrvood soap l'r'agrance is well blended rvith the natural
sandal uood oil along with natural essential oils. r'iz. Clole oil,
patchouli, Geranium. Pelmrosa, petitgrain, orange oi1 etc.. uhich
rvould act as natural skin care conditionets as lecommended in ancient
Ayurr edic texts. The liagrance blended rvifi sandal rvood oil has

unique charactelistics ol natural sandal rvood aroma rvith a long
lasting fragrancc quality.

The Sandal soap in woodv ochre colour q'ith an oval shape is neatll
rvrapped in glassine paper packed in traditi,rr.ral cafion boxes u'ith
unique design and alailable in l7g 75g & 1259 and 1509 sizes.

lvI1'sore Sandal bath taL,let drarvn earl1 l9l3 is still maintained rn

round shape rvith neatli rvrapped in cellophane pape;- placed in

printed traditional canons in single and trio pa:hing boxes.

It is easil)'distingr.rishable tiom other soaps in the market because of
its uniqueness, traditional packing arrd process ofmanufacture



( I ) Inspection bodr. :

Bureau of Indian StarLdards & ISO Certihcate of companr' for ISO
9001-:000 lbr Qualitl standards and ISO l:1000 for envirorunental
standards.

(l) Others:

1. Certificate of Registration obtained in India for
M"vsoreSandal Logo as a Trade Nlark.
Document copl enclosed in Page No. 110 to 113.

2. Grant of Indian Patent for Mlsore Sandal Soap vide Reg No
187221 dt 8th Norember 2001.
Document copy enckrsed in page No. 11,1"

Karnataka Soaps & Det€rgents Limited is the only companl
Manuihcturing Mlsore Sandal Soap flom pLre vegetable ingredients and

Pure Natural Sandallood oil distilled b) the Go\ ernnent of Karnataka.
ri,'hose addless is mentioned as above rtho claims to represent the interest of
the producers ofthe said goods to nhich the geographical indication relates

and rvhich is in continuous use ;ince 1918 irr respect ofthe said goods.

,._,._ ).. . , '- ".1
D.S.ASHWATH

MANAGING DIRECTOR


